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IN MAKING THE NEW 

SUPER 1OO-OCTANE AVIATION GASOLINE

The new, huge refinery of General Petroleum Corpo-

beads." Passing through these porous beads, thc gasoline 

known. We call this ncw-type gasoline

As part of a vast 90-million.dollar program   thc 
greatest catalytic cracking program in thc world   thc

to go farther, climb higher and carry heavier bomb loads 
than ever before.

After victory these new magic beads will be produc 
ing "Flying Horsepower" for your car. You will get a

power response. It's coming inMobilgas at the Sign 
of thc Flying Red Horse.

GENERAL PETROLEUM CORPORATION

MOBILOIL

Garden Grams
Cabbage

Do you have too much for im 
mediate table use? Make some 
sauerkraut. Directions for mak 
ing small lots with two or three 
heads of cabbage can be ob 
tained from the office of the 
farm advisor, 808 N. Spring St., 
Los Angeles 12.

Continuous Supply
Keep planting. If you let up 

there will soon be no lettuce or 
no carrots from the garden. 
String beans can be replanted at 
four to six weeks intervals and 
should yield 'till frost. Produce 
should come out of the garden 
in a continuing flow all summer, 
fall and winter. If it fails it's 
because you didn't replant in

Sg.uu.sh
All melons, squash, cucumbers 

and pumpkins produce two 
types of flowers male flowers 
on long stems to produce pol 
len, and thc female flower on 
a shorter stem which develops 
into the fruit. Under cool 
weather conditions nearly all 
male flowers may develop for 
a while. The jest remedy is to 
hope for warm weather! 

Summer Squash
| Best quality summer squash 
j will be but a few days old, small 
and tender. Mature fruit is a 

j drain on the plant and will re- 
j duce subsequent prod uction. 
Keep' plants picked frequently.

Harvesting Onions 
When about half the plant 

tops have broken over naturally 
(don't you bi 
water for a 
Then pull th

FREEDOM OF 
ENTERPRISE 
IS DISCUSSED

"The threat of increased 

the socialisation of activities

Garden Foods Commencement 
Of U.C. to be Held 
Saturday, June 24

direct competition with private 
witc'i-prise is thi; outstandhiK 
headache wt> must face," said 
John R. Christie, director of ad 
vertising and publicity, Citizens 
National Trust & Savings Bank 
of Los Angeles, in an address 
last Monday evening before the 
Torrance Kiwanis club. 

Christie, speaking on the sub-
k 'cm!) stop the Jcct °r frec enterprise,
:>ek or ten days, 

layOHIO

Free enterprise does not 
tnc freedom of the individual to

them on the ground so that the J profit at the expense of the 
tops shade the bulbs, or cover welfare of the community, of 
with several thicknesses of I thu state or of thc nation. Nor 
newspaper. In a week or two, i is il tnc freedom of any man 
cut away tops and roots and to pxPloit others to the disad

store cool

transfer the bulbs to a well-vcn-
it Mated shady place for two
! weeks. Then
I dark place.
I Volunteer Spellings

Occasionally a s q u a s h or
1 melon or tomato will rot in the 
garden. Next spring you are 
presented with a lot of "volun 
teer" plants. Better di» 'em 
out and plant regular set J. All 
varieties of squash, melons and 
cucumbers wil! cross-pollinate. 
Cabbage, cauliflower and broc

vantage of the latter. It is not 
the freedom to waste natural 
resources nor to enjoy special 
privileges by virtue of monopo 
lies. It is not the freedom to 
exact special subsidies or fa 
vors from the government, nor 
the right to accept business de 
pressions as natural phenomena 
concerning 'vhich nothing can 
done. Free enterprise means 
self enterprise, the right of 
everyone to stand on his two 

L>t, look

Food is a temporary thing. I 
ost of il is perishable. Thc | 
me interval between plenty 
id scai city may be brief. 
How many thousand hazards 
ust be hurdled between the 

planting of seed and ultimate 
consumption   well, you count 
i hem! Hut the hazards are le 
gion! They run the whole dic 
tionary of weather variation, of 
insects, of diseases. There are 
storage pioblems, transportation 
troubles, accidents, heat, cold, 
impurities, contaminations and 
what have you! No wonder 
FOOD disappears.

In war times hazards are in 
creased. In war times the need 
is greater and can not be def 
initely calculated. It's wise to 
have plenty. The only way to 
have plcjity in the winter of 
19-14-15 will be for you, your 
neighbor, your relative.", your 
friends  everybody in your com 
munity who possibly can- to 
have a Victoiy garden to grow 
everything possible', to preserve 
all that can be preaerv 
waste nothing.

Bin! Damage
One of I he most di.scouragin) 

and annoying losses In counties 
hundreds of gaidens is causei 
oy bird damage, and the com 
inon apart ow and the linnet an

most common culprits, 
n farming an 
igrams can b 
icesslully. In town, however, 

this Is not practical.. We must 
learn to live with them and to 

nt damage by other means, 
're is no kind of scare-

the University of California will I 
be held on the Ix>s Angeles cam 
pus at 3 o'clock Saturday after 
noon, June 21, in the Open Air 
Theatre, aiul at 8 o'clock Sunday 
afternoon, June 25, In thc Greek 
Theatre on the Berkeley cam 
pus. President Hobcrt G. Sproul
will preside at both

At the ends of til 
and fall term 
vocations wer

ons
summer 

graduation con- 
held, informal

exercises for those students who 
could not attend commencement 
at the end of the spring term. 
At commencement, on both cam 
puses, the traditional academic 
procession will move Into the 
outdoor theatres, where Presi 
dent Sproul and a student on 
each campus will speak. ___

enough to be a flood preventive, 
but it's the best thing we have 
in that line.

Squash, beans, melons, cucum 
bers, yes, even onions will suf 
fer from mildew. Many orna 
mentals in your yard will also 

 d, tolcontiact the disease.
i Sulphur dust can be applied 
lo squash, beans and onions. A 

;it;ing ' good cloud of the material 
should drift through the foliage 
fo as to coal il thoroughly. The 
coverage, however, should not 
be so thick as to discolor the 
leaves. Because sulphur is more 

 e than a cure, ap- 
niltl start before 
evelops and cover 

age should be maintained by 
repeated applications as new 
growth appeal's. 

All melons and cucumbers are

poisoning of a Pr''vc' 
undertaken I' 1' 1 ""' '

crow, be il the
tin

coli will also. Two varieties of j and know that they are not dc

READ OUR WANT ADS CALL 444 FOR CLASSIFIED SERVICE

pendent upon any system of 
dole or collectivism to do their 
job in thc true American way."

The summit of Pike's Peak 
Thc first public high school : in Colorado -14,100 feet- is the 

in thc U. S. was established in j highest point reached by rail- 
Boston in 1821. load in the United States.

omatoes will cross readily. 
Fruit from "volunteers" may be 
good but most likely it will be 
worthless.

icty
ithcr mechanical type which
rill be effective vi'i'y long. The
lirds will soon get acquainted, : i-ocide."
uake friends with the scare- | both as
row, and use the support for j euro.
. convenient perch. Even the
amily cat will give up after ;i ....
,-hile! wiii'i-
Applications of nicotine sul- 

'hale spray, sulphur dust, and 
«>ine oilier insecticide.s have a 
 nild repellent effect for two or

liable to injury by sulphur. II 
is safer, therefore, to spray 
with yellow copper oxide, which 
is sold on the market as "Cup- 

This material will serve 
a pieventive and as a

T&uulten
CREAMERY CO.

We wish to express our 
sincere appreciation to our 
many customers and friends for 
the part they have played in 
building our business.

25TH BIRTHDAY
(June 1919...June 1944)

1

KNUDS€N'S
DAIRY PRODUCTS

M..,

...The Very Best Today... And Tomorrow!

Back the Invasion BUY WAR BONDS Buy More Than Before

iary for pest control, j that wtK.n tnc not spoU com,.s 
of present shortages j yom. B .lldl, n ,,| a ,,ts won't suf-

 vould be

three days after application.
Repeated treatment, thetefore,
of young seedlings on a two or
three day schedule will help.
Such frequent applications of
nicotine sulphate, however, are
not neci
and in v
of the mateiial
wasteful.

About the best thing is a 
portable wire cover. Old win 
dow screening is good but will 
require a frame. Old hardware 
cloth, if you can find it, can 
be bent and will support itself. 
AM the birds aie small, mesh 
should be ?i inch or less. For 
this reason, even baby chick 
wire, which is normally one inch 
mesh, is too coarse. There are 
wites for aviaries which are 
.suitable. Coarse muslin and 
cloth mosquito netting on 
frames will work also.

Make row covers perhaps 
eight inches wide, six inches 
high and four to six feet long. 
These can be put over section; 
of the row while the seeds are 
spnmliiiK and young plants ate 
developing lo three to four 
inches in height. Birds will 
usually let them alone when 
that size.

Mildew
It's been cold and damp pool- 

growing weather good mildew 
weather. Four warm days, June 
2 to 5 inclusive; were a help but 
we need moie like them to stop 
the mildew.

Here we are almost in the 
middle of June and we need to 
put ear muffs and wool socks 
on the tomato plants! It's even 
so cool sulphur dust won't fume

Irrigation
Hants will not wilt or show 

water shortage during cool 
damp weather even though the 
soil may be getting dry. Some 
day all of a sudden the weather 
will ttitn hot and dry and the
mount of water moved out of 

the soil and into the air by the 
plants will Increase ten lo twen
ty time
about
(In

What are you doing
Are you watching

your garden

Dig down thr 
 lies deep for your 
in. Won't go by tl 
ce of the soil surf; 
not where the root

  to six 
examina-

Swedish Group 
To Hold Festival 
In Los Angeles

The Midsummer Festival will 
again be held this year at Syca 
more drove on Saturday, June 
21, at 2 pm. This is the day

hen the old folks born in Swe 
den and Ihoir descendants come

grther to revive old friend-
ips and make new ones.
Midsummer has been cele 

brated all over Sweden for con 
's and it .has always been 
of the most Important holl 

l.iys when both old and young 
ake part in this happy day of 

days. The- celebration in Los
geles is sponsored by the
edish-American Central Co {  

mittee consisting of delegates or 
anv Swedish societies.

DUSTING

SULPHURS
I'liiled Sulphur Co.

Torrance. Calif.

Now ...
Is the Time 

TO CONTROL

GARDENip "E'S'TS

APHIS - THRIPS • MILDEW
FUNGUS • BEETLES 

SCALE • SOD WEB WORM 
WORMS IN SWEET CORN

ANTS - GOPHERS 
SOW BUGS - GRASSHOPPERS

CUTWORMS - SNAILS 
SLUGS - CATE-RPILLARS

WE ARE PREPARED 
TO HELP YOU

AND OUR STOCK OF

SPRAYS. INSECTICIDES, 
DUSTS AND BAITS 

IS MOST COMPLETE

Nur Will Bo Clc 
ry Tucad.iy.

8:00 A.M. to 6:00 P.M.

mm

AGGELERSWLUSSER SEED Co.
I«S2 MATBO STRIBT . LOS ANGELKS. 21 CALIF 
'BRANCHES: SAN DIEGO, BRAWLEY, GAROENA, 

£AJL.CjNbA.S, SANTA MARIA, Y..ISAUA

Opportunity
Stait NOW to build a permanent <ind profitable business on 
a full or part time basis with the WORLD'S LARGEST AUTO 
INSURANCE CO. Foimei experience unnecessary. For details 
attend mcctms June 23 at 7:30 P.M., Suite 418 ...

1031 So. I.roachvuy, Los Angeles

Yes! We Have it!
Large Stock of

PEAT MOSS-"-••"• sii nn
SACKS jl.UU

OR BV THE BALE

DAHLIA BULBS 
35c,, 3,o,$1.00

SNAROL — VIGORO
BANDINI GKO-RITE
GARDEN SULPHUR
GORDO — EXTRAX

VOLCK LEAD ARSENATE
NUTRI-MONE — PELLETS
ANTROL —BOTANO, ETC.

Seeds! Sets! 1'lants!

Phone Lomiid 1243-M

HILLCKEST 
NURSERY

Noimandic and Pacific Coast 
Highway

WE GLEAN THEM 
LIKE NEW

Kurniturc- wets dirty and worn 
through the busy days of t'ij»-hl- 
ini>' a war. Let us renew your 
furniture in appearance and 
wearing quality. Our experts 
are the best to be found and 
our service prompt.

?i*E71;?irifd/uin^^

Telephone Uedondo (>()84

JOHNSON & SON
12(> North Calulinu Avenue 

In Kedondo Keuch


